
Joseph 'V, Nicholas
Most Worshipful Past Grand Master

i121 \V 150 S
Clearfield, Utah 84015

June 14~2010
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Greetings and Felicitations Gitana Master and Staff officers. We pray aU is wen with each
of you.

This letter is in response to your letter dated 17 May, 2010; subject: Un lVlasonic Conduct
Charges against Charles Tva;rer

This letter is NOT intended to be demeaning, insulting or disrespectful to anyone; however
... , .... . ". -x····",,·· S"-"~~ .. S"''''''' v <:'~.DO"J r.~.•..-!i' H"-N··n -'n.~[[ IS intended to as~ tne quesuon: Wrt It UL tl A lV.lf'H-,L 0 Lfi.... . h Hi.L 1l ' ..~ 'u t-< t.d{

ALL Of THE ATROCfTIES COTvfI\HTTED BY CHARLES TYNER AGAINST THE
CONSTITUTION AND CODE OF CONDUCT OF THE MOST \VORSHIPFUL PRINCE
HALL GRAND LODGE OF CALiFORNIA. This is an insult to the ~m;titHtiun of
Freemasonrv and a mocke •..." to our Grand Lodge,cl .., •.....•

"""-"; I' . "'>-'i .. itt '; ' ? T j_.1ms smau penance surety noes not In. rue crnnes rOUHrHt eo ny cnarles _yuer. .was
totally taken aback when I read your letter. I did not believe it, find stiU do not believe that
my Gnmd Lodge would allow such prostitution of our constitution go unpunished. I S11J

unpunished because 30 days is not a punishment for the crimes committed. In other wonts
he got away with aH of the hatred he bestowed upon many of our members, three of whom
were Past Grand Masters,

Hhave been inundated with calls concerning your letter. There are many brothers and
sisters who are righthdly upset about the so called punishment. You a5K why they are
calling me; simply because they need and want to discuss the issue with someone they feel
they can trust. They are hurt, especially since many of their husbands and fathers were
suspended by Tyner for 7 months or more. Not to mention the put d(HVnS" open insults to
mail)' of the brothers and sisters, the diabolic plot to rid certain officers of their POSitiOl1
simply because they ran against him and the incompetence to practice good leadership,
Also not to mention the loss of the Berkeley Property, Many of us believe that it was
partially due to his incompetence that caused us to lose the property and being Involved in
several law suits. No wonder we are broke, and after reading documents pertaining to this
Property we are not 0[51 of the woods yet. I can never remember a brother having to use
his home as collateral for moneys owed by Grand lodge. I am also aware that Tyner has
insurance business with the 0 ..EoS. Correct rue if I am wrong. This is the same man that
told the Grand lodge that it was a conflict of interest for Fred Young to sit on both boards:



Grand Lodge board and the board for the Berkeley property. Yet as Grand Master
gnisiness deals the OJ':.S. and others. If [his iSEl~t a of interest I do not

suspended George Blue for allegedly
··{~,h:·ctHJ;n,eenn~f'and lie himself sent (H.!! a letter to an. of the- lodges stating

got
intentionally disregarded the constitution is the problem that I have and win always have,

who tile committee was that adju.dicated the charges; I am sure that C",'Vf',<\,

~egalousmess, and knewing all of the "n"r,'t"""·,, the j urisdiction I HIRl sure I can
eu1ucatea guess, but thttt"s not irnporiant to me; ,.<,"'~d'O", in1por't~kn.t aO nlt is

each offer~cea~nd attemI}ted to make
you stand before

and Conduct of the Grand Lodge and then
Masomc Felon

when Peter lied three times about knowing

an in my power to prevent this sort of thing
we have NOT set a precedence of incompetence for our

lril1'\hiH·P. leaders are serving" i1]}~estimatien, I
craft to select someone else, Some of us are 1!otl]iH~g

serves another pUf"]lOSe,and that is to pi ace notice to each of },OU line officers
H<"'",JU by a NOT be future.

iH"VC!" put a brother down simply because you're Grand Master.
eoastrtutton, then we 2§ well OHi~

and I will be attendinz Grand Lodze for enlv a eouole of davs .. If there....... '-- ""' 1,$ .;J

accommouatrens for' US$ disregard or for we obtain GlUT( O""fi].

Riverside, In the words of a dear frieud and bl"ot~Ier~
11."o.eI]m~§'lm who always said, "something ought to be said" and as:the

it H does good. show
]1f}iiri~t:~i". I ~1.EiK not ;.;tf~"aiclof the truth!


